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JIAKEIl FATALLY 1S.TI KEI) WILL TJRUIJLE CAPACITY
IN RAILROAD YARDS. OF LOCAL ICE PLANT

H. L. Baker for olghtoon months
chlol of police, was bo sorloualy in-

jured in an, accident in the rallrond
yafds Tuosdny aftornoon that he died
the same evening. Mr. Maker had od

a tologram from Sterling, Col.,
asking that ha Boarch the trains for an
oscapod prisoner, and ho had boon
walking around the yards for that
purpose. Ho was returning from tho
shops while train No. 8 was changing
engines, and as ho stepped on the
east bound main track ho was struck
by tho engine backing up to bo at-

tached to tho train. Ho was knocked
down by the rear end of tho tender
and tho wheels passed over his left
leg from tho knee to the groin, mash
ing it to a pulp. Ho was picked up by
those who witnessed the accident and
hurried to a hospital wjiore an opera
tion was performed, but thelntornal In-Ju- ry

and shock was too great to rally
from and ho passed away shortly after
nino o'clock.

Mr. Baker, who was fifty-fo- ur years
of nge, had mado North Platte his
h'omo for a number of years,, and prior
to his appointment as chief of polico
had been in tho enrploy of the rail-- 1

road company. As an officer he was
; popular with citizens and his tragic
f ending came as a shock. He is sur-Vlvi- ed

by n wife, son "Willis and daugh-
ter Eva. ,

Tho funeral will bo held from tho
;'. Christian church at 2:30 this after-

noon, with an address by Mr. Knbwles.
: The funeral will be in charge of the
: Odd Follows' lodge, of which he was a

member, and tho Loyal Mystic Legion,
in which he also held a membershp,
will attend In a body.

n
Russian Will Lecture Tonight.

Tonight at Uio Senior high school
auditorium Lieut. Swartzkopcnsky,
who was sentenced to a Siberian dun-
geon and escaped therefrom', will de-

liver a lecture under the auspices, of
the high school cadets and toll of his
experience while confined and of his
escape. Tho Lieutenant received a Hfo
sentence in a Siberian prison, forced
to walk 2,500 miles in iron shackles to

t reach his Waco of confinement, and
'afterleing held for a year in solitaTy
confinement managed to escape. For
ninety days he was in hiding in tho

' Siberian wilderness. He will tell tho
!real facts of lifo in a Siberian prison.

: :o: :

Drum Corps to Appeur.
' Tho U. S. V. V. drum corps and

tho Spanish War- - Veterans will give a
- parado Monday evening complimen-

tary to Keith Neville, who is an hon-
orary1 member of tho latter organiza- -
tion. TJ)o.'tparade will be hold on

! ey
a

new-retga- fd

corjil wlll'phyTole

irt"timo4"in 'front of the Keith
theatre.

::o::
The regular dance by the Yeoman

drifl team has been abandoned, for to
night.

"The Women's Waists that wo now
havo on ealo at $1.23 aro certainly
wonderful values and tho people seem
to appreciate and realize tho big bar-
gain. Dozens are going out every day.

. If you. haven't gotten ono do so now
before they are- - all gone at Tho Lead-
er Mercantile Co.'s. stbre.

School at O'Fallpns." wa3 resumed
Monday after an enforced vacation of
four woeks due to diphtheria and the
unfinished condition of tho new school
buildijig., Tho district now has one of
the finest rural. uch'ols In the state, a

lirlt'nr.

..the principal will make his home, and
other teachers alsojbe board-

ed there. Sutherland Freo Lance.

Rent After tho 20th A
homo consisting of Modern

Phone' Black 485. 85-- 5

The meeting of tho Eldeen club

Fin1 fi'lt1 HiMI IH If In1 h

Tho Hawloy & Lowo Artificial Ic
I'n. onnpunco ii nrngomcnts havo
been made for trohlinp tho present ca-

pacity of thfe plant, making tho output
twenty tons por Vlay, instead ofvBovon
tons as at prosont. Tho cold storago
onpaclty of the plant, which now con-

sists of but ono room, will bo lncroascd
six fold, sufficiently largo to accom-modat- o

several cars of fruit, which It
is tho Intention of tho company to lat-

er handle
To make these Improvements and en-

largements moro capital is needed, and
tho company will bo incorporated with
Gcorgo C. Whlto, tho well known
Sutherland business as one of tho
principal stockholders.

I Tho enlargement of tho plant has
i been contemplated for somo timo, as

tho output has been far below tho de-

mand, and thero has also been an in
creased demand for storago capacity.

::;:
Jones Appointed Chief.

John Jones, who was second trick
man on tho police force, has been ap-

pointed chief to succeed tho late H. L.
Baker. Officer Bybee takes tho noon to
midnight beat, and Webb Hughes suc-

ceeds! Bybee on tho six p. m. to a.
in. trick. Tho new appointee is an old
resident of tho and will make a
good officer. J.one3 has proven a sat-

isfactory officer and will continue
such as chief.

::oi:
L. W. Walker left yesterday after-

noon for Omaha und otlier eastern
points

A party of Yeomen of this will
go to Curtis today to assist in initia-
ting a class" of about sixty.

Cornhuskers wanted nt Yallo Ylstft.
BUCHANAN & PATTERSON, signed from that position

Mesdames and Valerius went
to Maxwell Wednesday evening to
spend a few days ,with friends,'

Mrs. Edward Sullivan, of Council
Bluffs came yesterday morning to at-

tend the funeral of the lato H. L.
Baker.

The Royal Neighbors enjoyed the
hospitality of Mesdames Sebastian;
York, Henckle and Fisher at tho home
of the former.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Loudon aro ng

from the former's mother
who camo from Stapleton yesterday to
spend a week or longer.

Headquarters for Window glass!
STONE, DRUG STORE.

Examinations for rural teachers in
Lincoln ciaunty will be held oh No
vember 17th ,and 18th! at Maxwell,
iirauy, waiiace,; vyuncei anu j.orui

Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Eyerly, of Her
shey. were In town Saturday, coming
here to.' attend, the 'funeral of tho lato
Mrs. Mary Mo'onoy.

Another, lot of Women's Misses'
Coats have Just arrived. If you' haven't
got yours, don't to seo them at The
Leader Mercantile Co.'s store.

This week's chapter of Gloria's Ro.-man-

will bo "The Mesh of Mystery"
and will be shown tonight at the
Keith. In this now chapter tho fabric
of romance is woven in. t'rango pat-

terns.

All furniture repaired and finished
like now. Second hand goods bought
and sold. Auto tops repaired and new
sldo curtains mado. C. E. Stroud.

lyvu sioiy unth. Biruoiujre oi lour 715 north Locust. Call and seo me
class rooms, with tho basement ar-- before selling your goods. . 84-- 3

ranged so that a gymnasium may be.
m? "Dick' Metcalfe, editor of the Om-

installed later. Tho building Is fur- - .ntn VnVi-nolrn- on1 rnn rf inn
n.aco.he.ated, and mpdem in every re-- , vx, , .

.The old building has been st en, "f''
1 .. Lis-poak-

. at the thontro. Monday
' evening. J

the may

For cozy
. 7 room.
throughout.

man,

city

city

arid

Mr. Metcaue is a goou uomo- -

crat, strong for prohibition and
booster for Keith Novllle..

Flour nt Less Than Wholesale.
are still soiling Blue Diamond

Flour at less than wholesale and
guaranteeing It. Bran Shorts, Corn

, which was announced for Wednesday Oats, barloy, pralrio and alfalfa hay
'at tho home of Mrs. Webb Hughes has at pricos that will interest you,

been postponed for two weeks. LEYPOLDT fc PENNINGTON

In our fall line of men's arid boys' caps, we
feature what is known' as the Heid Line,
made of all the very latest cloths in smart
new fall patterns. Your special attent'on s
directed to the fitting qualities of this line of
caps. We now havo a variety of styles . for
'every outdoor purpose. We make a special-t- o

of four excellent numbers for the auto
ists. Prices

' 50c to $1.50.

fill

six

fail

Wo

at $5 equally and arc shown in models. x

A DENIAL OF A SLANDER

AGAINST JUDGE SUTTON

(Advertisement)
To tho Editor of Tho Tribune:

I havo frequently heard talk upon
tho street to tho effect that .Tudgo A.
L. Sutton, candidate for
govornor, is a man addicted to tho use
of intoxicating liquors and that ho is
almost a drunkard. These statements
aro mado to Injure him in Ills candi
dacy for tho gjoyernorshlp, and with
out doubt originated with tho Nebras-- :

ka Prosperity (or Browers') League.
Personally I havo known Judge Sut,--

ton for a number of years, both while,
he was district Judge and since he re--

farm.

Gates

I am also
I uuuuuiiiltlt- - wn.il u minium ui wutciu

AP nmnliii ...Its lirtlrn frnllrnrl tn mfl rnn.
cerning the Judgo'a record. 1 know
that these statements are absolutely
false. Tho persons who make them
would not dare sign and publish the

Riobert H. minister assist in entertaining.
of tho First Presbyterian church of
this city has Just handed to me a ldttor U

which ho received from tho pastpr of
the Westminister Presbyterian church
of Omaha, vhich discusses the slandor-ou- s

statements concerning Judgo Sut-

ton. This letter is as follows:
"29G8 Harris St., Omaha, Neb

October 26, 1,91(5.

Mr. Robert H. White,
North Platte, Neb.

Dear Brother:
Because of the fact that thoro has

come to mo several reports that tho
Is circulating broadcast 'the

report that Judgo Sutton is a drinking
man and is favorablo to tho. saloon
rather than tho 'dry sldo,' I want to
say this in defense of his character,
that as his pastor, I have known him
for' nearly threo years and have neVer

I heard of anything that would, smirch
his character. Besides this, I have tho
testlmltmy of somo of tho best men in
Omaha, who have known tho Judge for
more than a quarter of a century, and
they unequivocally say that ho is per
fectly honest and straight, and ab-
solutely sincere in his fight against
the American saloon and its train of
degrading influences.

This attack upon the character of a
good man Is but ono of tho numerous
dying whims of a degrading institution
and I wish you would brand all such
statements as absolute falsehoods.

I would bo very glad to have you
publirfh this letter over my signature
in jKiur local papors.

Very truly yours,
J. FRANK YOUNG,

Pastor Westminister Preabytorian
Church of Omaha."

Those who belieyo in tho dry amend-
ment and who bollovo in electing a
man for governor, who also believes
in the amondmont, need havo no hesi-

tancy whatever in voting for Judgo
Sutton. WM. 13. SIIUMAN.

What owners aro thinking and say-

ing tho country over, constitutes a
bettor endorsement of Dodgo Broth
ers' Car than nnythlng I could say
about them.

J. V. ROMIGH, Dealer.
Mrs. Sebastian Schwaigor will lcavo

this week for Scodts Bluil to visit rel-

atives for a week.
WantedMan and wife for farm

! work. 'T. E. Doolittlo, Phono 782F022.

Wilcox Department Store

1

TTTTMTTlrT"Mll .

BLOUSES
Fashionable
modestly priced

$2.48 $10.
Thcs New are for their and charm and will

immediately impress discriminating women as in value and beauty.

nnnrfmHo rrptip. crene dc chines, plaid and fancy silks in light and dark colorings are
Special Values favored exclusive, original

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE

republican

opposition

CLUBS AND SOCIETIES

The Happy Hour club will moot this
aftornoon with Mrv Frank Moore.

Mrs. Albert Qurbln entertained the
Rowona clrclo Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. ticorgo Finn entertained tho
Mothers' club In nn enjoynblo manner
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. James Dorram ontertalncd tho
members of tho Ellto curd club on
Wednesday afternoon nt cards.

(

Tho Twontleth Century olub.will hMi
"guest day" at tho homo of Mrs! Julius
Pizor Tuesday aftornoon. Subject will
bo "Tho Drama."

Tho five hundred club will bo enter-

tained by Mesdames T. C. Patterson
and, II. C. Brock at tho homo of the
former this evening.

Tho rp club will havo guest
day at tho homo of Mrs. L. W. Toolo
Wednesday. Mrs. Nols Rasmusscn will

same. Rev. White,

Mrs. Lawrence Powell entertained a
number of young people nt a Hallow
e'en party Tuesday ovcnlng. Decora
tions wero in yellow and black and
unique games wero played.

The Mystic Legion of Honor hold n

unique Hallowe'en party in tho K. P.
hall Tuesday! evening. Decorations
were appropriate to tho season as were
tho games and contests. Dancing was
also an enjoyable feature,

tiTho J. F. F. club was ontertaind
Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. L. L.
Borthef. In tho card games prizes wero
won by Mrs. 1 II. Lonorgan and Mrs,
James Dorram. Guest prizes Svoro

awarded to1 Mrs. V Oral. Hodges and
Mrs. Russell Wyman.

Tho M. M. M. club spent a pleasant
afternoon Wednesday as tho guosts of
Mrs. Brooks MeadowB. Card games
wero played and tho first prize won
by Mro. George Voaclpka. Tho ladles
will entertain their husbands at an
oyening party at tho homo of Mrs. W,

R. Maloney In two weoks.

Tho Eldoen club hold a pleasant par
ty at ho homo of Mrs. E. W. Cross tho
first of this week when thoy enter-

tained tholr husbands nt a Halowo'en
party. Music and games famished
amusement fori tho guosti Prizes

si!

wero awarded to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur!
Artz and Mrs. Ballard.

Tho Lutheran girls' club entertained
tlioir gentlemno friends and young men
of tho church at a Hallowe'en party at
tho parish house Tuesday evening. The
decorations were in keeping with tho
season and the ovcnlng was pleasantly
epent in playing games. Fifty woro
present.

Tho young 'people's societies of tho
Presbyterian .and MethodiBt churches
hold a unlquo Hallowe'en party in tho
basement of tho Presbyterian church
Tuesday evening. Forty guests at-

tended in ghost costumes and spent
tho evening in various Hallowo'on
stunts. Decorations, consisted of
pumpkins, black' cats and witches and
woro nicely arranged

Tho. club Nevlta gave ono of tho
prottlest Hallowo'en 'paroles of this
week at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Brooks Tuesday ovcnlng when they
entortainod tholr husbands. Hallow-
e'en colors and suggestions woro used
In doc'orating tho rooms and nmusing
contests and gamoworo played. Prize
wlnnora of the ovontng woro 'Messrs.
Thomaw Auitln, Charlos Llork and1

Honry Well.

A very enthusiastic mooting of G.

A. R. ladles as hold at tho home of
Mrs, T. C. Pattorson, on tho ovoning
of October 31st Plans worp Cormod

for tho organization of a Chapter of
Daughters of the American Revolution
in this city; Mrs. C. F. Sponoer has
boon appointed by tho Stato Rogont as
Organizing Rogont for this now Chap- -

tor. On the ovoning of Nov. 22d, tho
Chaptor will bo regularly organized
at tho homo of Mrs. C. F, Iddlngs, "pre

ceded by a banquot at tho homo of Mrs.
T. C, Pattorson. This now Chaptor
Is shown groat oourtesy by tho ' faot
that tho State Rognt, Mrs. G. II. Aull,
will bo present.

women will wear are
from

to
Autumn Blouses notable daintiness

unusual

Joseph Bakor, of Peoria, 111., broth-
er of tho lato II. L. Baker, arrived hero
a few days ago to attend tho funeral.

Mrs. Raymond Mlllor and children,
'of Horshoy, aro guests at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. SlzcmOre.
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Miss Theo Schwaigor wont to Brady
last evening to ettend a Tarty.

Mrs. Thomas Walsh, of Trenton, N.
J., camo tho lrst of tho wook to visit
with her sister Mrs. W. D. Waldo for
a fortnight or longor.
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OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

The First National Bank
-- ol'-

NORTH JPUA.TTJ5, JSI51SRA.SKA.,

Member Federal Reserve Bank System.

CAJPITAZ, AND SURPLUSt
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

STABILITY. EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

HAVE BEEN THE FACT0I1S IN THE. GKOWfH OF THIS
BANK, AND TIIK SAME CABEFCL ATTENTION 18 GIVEN TO
SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GIVEN TO LARGE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Mutual Building &Loan Assn.
OF NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

ASSETS $840,000.00
To Prospective Building & Lioan Borrowers;

Non-reside- nt Building & Loan Companies aro adver-
tising the fact that they have reduced the monthly payments
of borrowers to $1.10 per month on each $100.00 borrowed,
making the monthly payment the same as the Mutual Build-
ing & Loan Association of North Platte. They fail to state
that of the $1.10 paid to the non-reside- nt company, there is
only thirty-fiv- e cents credited as a principal payment, the
balance seventy-fiv- e cents being taken for interest. Of the
$1.10 monthly payment to this association on each $100.00

-- borrowed sixty cents is for interest and fifty cents is credited
as a principal payment.

This difference in the amount credited the borrower
will result in the borrower in the non-reside- nt company be-

ing compelled to pay not less than $25.00 more on each
$100.00 borrowed in order to discharge the debt than they
would if they were doing the business with this Associalton.

Mutual Building & Loan Association

OF NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

It's A Pretty Good Plan To Shingle
Before the roof begins to leak;
It's a pretty good plan to batten
Before the wind begins to shriek;

It's A Pretty Good Plan To Guild Somo Shoda '

To keep this under cover
Tne plows, cultivators, binders
And one thing and another.

And you'll find it a pretty good plan
TO LET US FIGURE YOUR

Lumber and Building Material Bills

Coates Lumber & Coal Co;
North Platte, Nebr.
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